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1. Introductior'

The interferometer type Josephson devices, i .e. , SQUIDS, are

potential elements for high speed eomputers. This paper describes the

ality of the SQUID in Josephson eomputers.

2. Basic characteristies of SQUIDs

noted as

po tent i -

Figure I shows a two-junction SQUID and its threshold eharacteristie (eon-

trol current dependence of the eritieal eurrent), and Fig.2 shows a three-

junction SQUID and its threshold eharacteristie. It ean be notieed frorn these

figures the differenee of the thresho'l.d eharaeteristies between t-hro- and

three-junction SQUIDs. Three-'i unetion SQUIDs are especial.'l y suitable for loqie

applications, $rhile two-junction SQUIDs are applied to both memory eireuit-s r1l

and logic eircuits [2] . Detail-ed charaeteristies will be diseussed.

3. Application of SQUIDs to digital circuits

Digital circuits using SQUIDs have been investigated so fat. Some exam-

ples, such as an SFQ memory cireuit [3], a cascade logic chain tl] ' a full

adder circuit l2l will be introduced. One of them, a 4-bit futl adder circuit

using two-junction SQUIDs, is shown in Fig.3.

4. New type SOUIDS

Various kinds of SQUIDs have been introduced in order to obtain higher

performances as eompared with the eonventional magnetieal l y eoup'l.ed SQUTDS.

They are the CIL (Current Injeetion Logie) l'1'l , the direct eoupl eri four-

junction gate t41 t the CCL (Counter-eleetrode Coupled Logie) r5'l r and so on.

As an example of the new gates, the CCL is shown in Fig.4. Figure 4(a) shows

the strueture of the CCL type two-junetion SQUfD, antl 4(b) shohts a fabricated

CCt. This device has no specifie control line as is provided in the eonven-

tional magnetieally eoupled logic device, but input signals eouple to the june-

tion magneticalfy by using the counter-electrode instead of the eontrol line.

5. Toward the Josephson computer

Final1y, Josephson computers in future will be diseussed.
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Fig.2 (a) ptrotograph of a thrqe-junction interferometer, whose smallerjunction area is 5x5 wnz and the larger one is 5xio pmZ. (b) rts
threshold characteristic. (v,H)=(o.4,1.0)mR/aiv.

(a) Junctlon .Junction

(b)

Pis.l(gP) Plrotograph of a 4-bit parallel ful1adder circuit, which consisti of four carrygenerators and five sum generators.

Fig.lt(p1uh1; (a) Structure of a CCL type two-junction SeUrD, and (b) SEM pictuii of afabricated device, whose junction diameteris 10 um.
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